
BAY CITY ROTTEN

Heney and Burns nave Evidence

Against Mayor and Boss.

WILL INDICT THEM AND OTHERS

Mayor Schmltz and Boss Reuf Impli

cated In 3700,000 Railway

Franchise Steal.

San Francisco. Oct. 25. That tho
evidence they have gathered is sufH;

cient to send Abe Ruef, Mayor Schmita
a dozen or more supervisors, a coterie
of commissioners and a score or moro

of petty officials to the penitentiary
Is the news which has leaked out from
tho inner councils of Attorney Francis
J. Heney and Detective W. J. Burns,
who, working In conjunction with Dis
trict Attorney Langdon, have uncov-

ered graft in San Francisco on a scale
that would make even "Boss" Tweed
sit up and take notice.

Trolley franchises sold for $700,--

OOO: retail liquor dealers held up for
thousands of dollars: theaters forced
to give up a third of their profits; con
tractors made to pay tribute; paving
contractors allowed to fatten off the
city treasury; wholesale liquor dealers
compelled to pay monthly royalties;
French restaurants mulcted for gigan
tic "fees," and even women of the ten
derloln coerced into dividing 'the earn
ings of their shame. This is some of
the moral rottenness laid at the door
of the present city administration.

It is said that among the first Indict-
ments to be asked will be one for
Mayor Schmltz, who is now in Europe,
with his wife, and one for Abe Ruef,
the city "boss."

"We shall get the crooks," they say,
and then they add, ,rWe are going to
get the big ones as well as the small
try"

First In Importance of all the sub-
jects that the two men have Investi-
gated comes the trolly deal. Shortly
after the earthquake and fire last
April the "United Railroads was given
a blanket franchise by the supervision
to convert Its cable roads Into an over-
head electric system: Before the fire
the "United Railroads was refused such
v. franchise. For the blanket fran
chise tho corporation paid the city
nothing. Traction experts value
concession at $5,000,000.

It is stated that Heney and Burns
have secured confessions from mem
bers of the Board of Supervisors ex
posing a gigantic graft in this connec
tlon.

The amount the United Railroads
paid for the privilege of converting all
its cable roads into electric lines is
said to have been 5700,000, and. ac
cording to the written and signed con-
fessions of sunervlsors. said to
he now In Heney's possession
only $72,000 was turned over by Ruef
for distribution among the 18 members
of the board.

MOODY FOR SUPREME BENCH.

Roosevelt Will Appoint Him Despite
Sectional Objection.

Washington, Oct. 25. While no of
ficial statement is obtainable, unofficial
advices confirm the report that the
President will appoint Attorney Gen-
eral William K. Moody, of Massachu-
setts, to the vacancy in the Supreme
Bench, made by the retirement of As-
sociate Justice Henry B. Brown.

The announced Intention of the Pres-
ident to appoint Mr. Moody came as a
surprise, as it was generally under-
stood that he eliminated the Attorney-Gener- al

from consideration In that
connection because of the fact mainly
that Massachusetts already had a rep-
resentative on the bench in the person
of Associate Justice Holmes.

Mr. Moody's nomination will be sent
to the senate when congress convenes,
but the general expectation Is that he
will not take his seat on the bench un-t- il

about January 1.

Demand Eight-Ho- ur Day.
Chicago, Oct. 25. The Brotherhood

of Railroad Trainmen, on behalf of its
switchmen, today presented demands to
all the railroads entering Chicago for
an eight-bou- t day. The Brotherhood's
action follows that of the Switchmen's
union, which preeented similar de
mands some time ago. The railroads
will be obliged now to deal with prac
tically the whole organized strength of
the Switchmen's union. In this re
epect the movement ia the most exten
sive attempted by the railroad organ
izationa in many years.

Missionary Association Finance.
Oberlin, O., Oct. The sixtieth

annual meeting of the American Mia
sionary association began here today.
The treasurer reported the total re

the

25.

celpta for the year at $428,027; that
the debt had been reduced during the
year from $80,254 to $07,012; that the
income of the Daniel Hand Educational
fund for colored people waa $71,413;
that the reset ve legacy account for cur
rent work 1000-- 7 will he $65,723 and
for 1007-- 8 will be $38,072.

Forbids "Tho Clansman."
Philadelphia, Oct. 25. Mayor Wea-

ver today issued an order .suppressing
the further production here of the
drama, "The Clansman." The mayor'?
action waa prompted by the demonstra-
tion last night at the theater by several
thousand colored citizens.

THANKS OF NATION.

President Calls on People to Observe
November 20.

Washington, Oct. 24. Tho president
has issued a proclamation naming
Thursday, November 20, aa a day of
thanksgiving. Tho text of the procla-
mation is as foliowa:

"A proclamation.
"The time of the year has come

when, in accordance with the wise cus
tom of onr fathers, it becomes my duty
to Bet aside a special day of thanksgiv
ing and praise to the Almighty becauso
of blessings we have received and of
power prayer that these blessings may
be continued. Yet another year of
widespread well-bein- g baB passod.
Never before in our history or in the
history of any other nation baa' a peo
pie enjoyed moie abonnding material
prosperity than has ours; a prosperity
so great that it should arouBO in ub no
spirit of reckless pride, and least of all,
a spirit of heedless disregard of onr
responsibility: but rather a sober cense
of our many blessings, and a resolute
purpose, under Providence, not to for
feit them by any action of our own.

"Material well-bein- indispensable
though it is, can never be anything but
the foundation of true national great
ness and happiness. If we build noth- -'

ing upon this foundation, then our na
tional life will be as meaningless and
empty aa a house where only tho found-
ation has been laid. Upon our mater-
ial well-bein- g must be built a super
structure of individual and national life
lived in accordance with the lawa of
the highest morality, or else our pros-
perity Itself will in the long run turn
ont a curse instead of a blessing. We
Bhould be both reverently thankful for
what we have received and earnestly
bent upon turning it into a mesni of
grace and not of destruction.

"Accordingly, I hereby set apart
Thursday, the 20th day of Novtmbsr,
next, as the day of thanksgiving and
supplication, upon which the people
shall meet in their homes or churches,
devoutly acknowledging that which
has been given tbem and to pray that
they may in addition receive the power
to use these sifts aright.

"In witness whereof I have here cto
set my hand and caused the peal ot the
United States to be affixed.

"Done at the city of Washington this
22d day of October, in the year of our
Lord, 1006, and of the independence of
tho United States the 131st.

"(Seal) Theodore RooBevelt.
By the president.

"Elihn Root,
"Secretary of State."

CHANGES IN CABINET.

General Shifting of Positions to Take
Place Soon.

Washington, Oct. 24. Tho follow-

ing statement regarding prospective
changes in President Roosevelt's cabi-
net waa made pubile tonight:

"On the retirement of Secretary
Shaw and Attorney General Moody
from the cabinet, the following chang-
es will be made:

"Secretary of the treasury George
B. Cortelyou.

"PostmaBter general George Von
L. Meyer.

"Attorney general Charles J. Bona-
parte.

"Secretary of the navy Victor H.
Metcalf.

"Secretary of commerce and labor
Oscar S. Straus."

The general understanding for some
time has been that Attorney General
Moody will retire on January 1 and
that Secretary Sha'w will follow him on
March 4 next.

Mr. Meyer, who will become post
master general, is ambassador to Rus
sia, lie 18 a native of Massachusetts
and has been well known as a business
man.

The appointment of Mr. Straus
caused considerable surprise, as it will
be the first case where a citizen of the
Hebrew faith haa been made a member
of the president's cabinet. He was
born in 1850 and is well known aa a
merchant, diplomat and author. He
represented the United Statea aa minis-
ter to Turkey on two different occa
sions and was appointed by Pesident
Roosevelt to fill the vacancy caused by
the death of Harrison as

member of the permanent court of
arbitration at The Hague.

Choked With Snow.
Denver, Oct. 24. EaBtern Colorado

has been in the throes of a blizzard to-

day, but the weather bureau holds out
the hope of clearing weather tonight.
Snow ceased falling in Denver this af
ternoon, the storm center having
moved eastward. The actual fall of
snow in Denver since Friday night waa
about 21 inches and in some portiona
of the state it waa four feet or more.
Delay of freight and passenger traffic
is the principal damage done by the
storm tbuB far, although iruit crops
and livestock are threatened.

Plans for English Teachers' Tour.
New York, Oct. 24. An elaborate

tour of tho United Statea haa been
planned for tho 500 English teachers
who are to visit this country Boon un
der the directions of Alfred Mosely, C,
M. G. The teachers will leave Eng
land in groups of 25 and remain in this
country from two weeks to three
mouths. The first group is expected
to arrive at the end of November and
the last in March, Mr. Misely will
remain until the last group has left,

Worst Blizzard In History.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Oct, 24. Wyoming

is in the grasp of the worst blizzard in
the history of the state. Old timers
concede they have never seen anything
to equal the present storm, which has
raged for four days. All railroad lines
out of Cheyenne were blocked today.

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

DISTILLERY TO BE BUILT.

North Bend Will Probably Socuro Do

natured Alcohol Plant.

North Bend Tho Coos bar country
has secured the establishment of a

plant for tho manufacture of denatured
alcohol and tho distillery will bo ready

to receive potatoes from tho far mors
next fall.
gS. T. Clover, of tho American Alco-

hol company, Now York, camo to the
Coob bay country about two weeks ago
in an endeavor to interest tho farmers
in denatured alcohol. Ho was accom-
panied by Dr. Withycombe, who con-

ducted Bovoral farmers' institutes in the
county and at these meetings tho sys-

tem of conducting denatured plants was
explained to the farmers. It was ex-

plained that if 75,000 tons of potatoes
were promised the company it would at
once proparo to begin operations. The
distillery could easily handlo twice tho
quantity named, but was willing to
start on a small scale.

Contracts were entered into with a
number of farmers on a basis of $8 por
ton for three years, tho distillery to
take potatoes of all sizes. It 1b esti-

mated that at this price farmers will
receive nearly $100 por aero for their
product.

It waa explained by the promoters of
tho enterprise that when the distillery
was running at its full capacity
would require 87 tonB of coal per day
for 10 months in the year to convort
the tubers into alcohol, and this would
prove a great stimulus to coal mining
Furthermore, a number of
wonld be manufactured that would
greatly increase the payroll.

Although the Bite for the dietillory
has not been definitely announced
will probably go to North Bend.

Mines Fabulously Rich.
Lakeview W. I. Fleck, member of

the firm of Fleck & Snowgoose, mining
experta and assayors of Bidwell, was i

Lakeview recently his way home
from the Windy Hollow mines, in
Warner valley, known now aa tho Lost
Cabin mining district. Mr. Fleck
enthusiastic over the prospects of tho
new mining camp, and believes firmly
that it will develop rich diggings. He
stated that he took samples of the rock
indiscriminately around one of the por
pbyry dikes on one of tho claims, and
also the dirt for several feet from the
dike, and fonnd it to assay $50 to the
ton on an average. These tests, were
mado from rock and dirt from the top
of the ground.

Reserve in Southern Oregon.
Salem A proclamation creating the

Siskiyou forest reserve, comprising
about one-ha- lf of Josephine county and
two or tbreo townships of Douglas
connty, has been received by Governor
Chamberlain from President Roosevelt
This is the reserve concerning which
strong protest was made a year or two
ago by residents of Curry county. As
originally planned, the reserve included
about three-fifth-s of Curry county, but
the proteeta were so strong and persist
ent that the linea of the temporary
withdrawal were changed and in finally
creating the reserve no Curry county
lands are inclnded. The reeerve covers
over 700,000 acrea.

Modern Road In Coquille Valley.
Myrtle Point The rock crusher,

wmcn nas been operated at the qnarry
on the road between Myrtle Point and
Coquille, ia about to suspend work, ow
ing to wet weather. The result of the
work which has been done thus far is
the graveling of the entire road between
Coquille and Myrtle Point. This road
ia laid on a good grade, and the cover
ing oi crnsnea rocK mates it as good a
road as any Oregon can boast of. It
an excellent quality of rock for this
purpose, which is quarried where the
cruBber is located.

Timber Land Sold.
Eugene Approximately 10,000 acres

of the finest timber land in the state
changed hands a few days ago when a
large nnmber of Eugene people and a
few others residing eleewhere, sold
their holdings on Quartz creek, in the
McKenzie country, 50 milei east of
Eugeno. The sale was made to two
Portland capitalists, whose names are
not made public, for about $25 an aero,
although the exact purchase price was
not given out. Tho land is in town
ship 17 south, range 4 east, and has
been pooled for sale since 1001, at
which time the price was set at $10 an
acre.

Big Timber Deal at Dallas.
Dallas It ia understood in Dallas

thai the largest timber deal ever made
in Polk county haa just been closed.
The transaction involves moro than
$100,000 and includes tho milla and
timber bo'dinga of the Johnson Lumber
company, in Dallas; aleo the tract
known as the Hal lock property. Tho
purchaser la understood to be the Will-
amette Valley Lumbering company,
owner of the Cone milla and Falls City
railroad.

Grow and Sell Vetch.
Albany A company of farmers,

formed for the purpose of growing and
selling vetch, haa been incorporated by
articles filed In the county clerk's office
here. The Tangent Vetch Groworb'
union is tho name of tho combination,
Linn county armors have been very
successful in the growing of vetch and
have found it a paying industry. The
new company intends to go into tho
business on a largo scale and will raise
vetch both for grain and hay.

it
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PAY TAXES DIRECT.

Oregon Tax Commission Recommends
Relief for Sheriffs.

Saloni That tho duty of collcotlng

taxes should bo taken Irom the sheriffs

and imnosod upon tho county troasur- -

nr. 1h ono of tho rccommondatlons con
tnlnnil In tho rsnort of tho Oregon Tax

lust Issued from tho print
ing ofllco. This recommendation Is In

itself of consldorablo Importance In the
innnnonmnnt of county nffalrs, but It
nnHiimea nartlculat interest to sheriffs
ami trpARiirors when coupled with tho
suggestion that this chaugo will mako
neceesaiy.a reduction of tho salarloa of
ahetifls and a raleo of tho alarlca of
treasurers. Tho commission concludes
tho sublect by toinarklng that tho leg
islatnre, if it makes tho chnngo, should
not overlook tho salary matter.

Thnt tho handling of public funds is

moie particularly tho work of n tress
uror and not of a shoriiT, Is tho princl
pnl reason for tho proposed changn
Tho commission is of tho opinion that
tho accounts could bo just sa accurately
checked if tho monoy woro paid direct
y to county treasurers as it could bo if

it were first paid to tho shorliTs and by
them turned over io tho treasurers
There would be ono toss opportunity
for mismanagement. The commission
does not baso its recommendation so
much upon its own reasoning, however
ah it does unon tho reasoning of a sher
iff, who is quoted, but whose name is
not given.

Buying Great Tracts of Timber.
Eugeno The Montoo Lumber

Milling company, of Monroe, Wash., is
having recorded deeds to 5,000 acres of
timber land In Lane and Benton conn
ties, and It is reported that tho com
pany intends to construct a railroad
from Eugeco, Corvallla or Junction
Ciy, to the timber, if another 5,000
acres of timber land can be recured at a
reasonable figure. If more land can
not be secured, tho company wil hold
what thoy now have as a speculation,
The land involved is in tho northwest
ern part of Lano county.

.

Harness Olivo Lake
Snmpter The Fremont Power com

pany, which has been for some time
past engaged in harnessing the waterB
of Olive lake for power purposes, is
pushing operations towatd the comple
tion of its plant by employing almost
every Idle man in the district. Men1.1 tnave Deen importeu irom almost every
section oi bastern Oregon by this com
pany to work on the ditch and pipe
line as well as installing its huge power
machinery. This company Ib identified
with the Red Boy mino also, which
property will be operated in tho future
by electric power, instead of steam, as
neretoiore.

Lane Prune Crop Is Big.
Eugene Prune drying in Lane coun

ty has been about completed, and It is
foundthat tho output this'year is much
larger than last year. Rains at tho
time drying commenced caused consid
erable damage by cracking tho fruit.
and by making it ripen irregularly, but
even with tbia disadvantage the crop Ib
above tho average. Canneries have
been wo king on tomatoes for tho nast
five or Bix weke', aid still have a sup
ply in Bignt.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Club, 04c; bluestem. U8c:
valley, 67c; red, 01c.

Oats No. 1 white, $2424.60;
gray, $2323.50.

Parley Feed, $20 60 per ton; brew- -
ng, $21.5U; rolled, $23.

Bye $1.3501.40 per cwt.
Corn Whole, $25.50: cracked.

$26.50 per ton.
Hay Valley timothy, No.l. $10011

per ton; Eastern Oregon timothy. $14
igiu; ciover, oouc7; cheat. 17a

50; grain hay, $7; alfalfa. $11.50;
vetch hay, $77.50.

Fruits Apples, common to cholnn.
2575'! per box; choice to fancv. 7fin

$1.25; gropes, $101.50 norni-nto-

f l- - 7... . . - tuuncuruu, urecon, Iialf hanknt
peacties, 75n0$l; pears, 75c$1.2:

uinces, $1 1.25 per box.
vegetables Cabbage, VAm4c nnr

1 y ' -pounu rauiinower. Il.Zfi nnr i nrnn.
celery, 7585c per dozen: lettuce.

ead, 20c per dozen: onions. 10191.1 , . - . ' w nwpuruuzen; pnmpKMB, lMc Por pound!
lumnfcueo, QVigoVQ per l)OX: fOUHHh.
1 lyi ft nn. .... ...I. . I n n A . .i.e. iiuuiju, llirillPH. llllCftflll tiftr

I. . - . ' . . 1ow;, cmruiB, uucisji per sack; beets,$1.251.60 per sack: horaoradlnli. Oa
10c per pound; aweet potatoes, 22c

Potatoos Oregon Burbanks, fancy.
$11.10.

Butter Fancy creamery, 2527Jc
yni Jiuuuu.

Eggs Oregon ranch, 3132Kc por
dozen.

Poultry Averago old hens, 1213c
iiur iouuu; mixeu cniclcens, 12(1210'
spring, 1213c; old roosters, 0l0cdressed chlckenB, 133lio; turkeys,
live, 17 17Mc; turkeys, dressed
choice, 2lCi22i(;c; geese, live, BlsSOo
ducks, 1415c. '

Veal Dreseed-5- 8o per pound.
jeei messed bulls, 22kJc per

pound; cows, 45c; country steer- -.

55c. ,

Mutton Dressed, fancy, 7o per
pound; ordinary, 50o; lamhB, fancy,

Pork Dressed, 08o per pound.

13 14c; medium, 12 12Uo por
pound; olds, nominal.
iflJ?,Oo,EaBtern,0re,0n averae eat,per pound, according to shrink-age- ;

valley, 2021o, according to fine-nes- s;

mohair, 2028o.

RASCALS AT BAY.

Acting Mayor of San Francisco Re
moves Accusers From Office.

Snn Francisco, Oct. 20.-- Acting
Mnyor Gallagher Thursday nftcrnoon
Ruspondod District Attorney Lnngdon
from office and tho Bonn! of Supor
vlsora npprovod hlu action. Langdon
wnB notified to appear beforo tho
Board ono wcok from today to show
why ho should not bo removed from
ofllco.

Thou Gallagher announced that ho
had asked lila frlond, Abraham Ruof,
to accopt tho ofllco of District Attorney
and that Knot had consented to do so.

Tho suspension of Langdon followa
his appointment of Francis J, Honoy
as assistant District Attorney for tho
purpoHo of securing Indictments of
officials nllugod to bo guilty of graft-
ing and mnlfonsanco. It haB boon
openly nnnouncod that Honoy and
Secret Scrvlco Agont Burns hnvo boon
Investigating innttorn with which
Mayor Schmltz, Acting Mnyor Galla.
ghor, Abraham Ruof and tho Board of
Supervisors woro connected. Lnngdon
Is nt present a candtdato for Governor
on tho Independence League ticket.
Tho BiiBpeiiBlon of Lnngdon was dono
for tho purpose of securing tho dla
missal of Honoy ns Assistant District
Attornoy.

Gallaghor gnvo 12 reasons for huh- -

ponding Lnngdon, tho chlof of which
wns neglecting his dutlou In absenting
himself for moro than thirty dayu,
from tho county to go on n campaign
tour, whllo the city wan suffering from
an Invasion of and depredations by
criminals.

WRECKED NEAR POINT ADAMS.

Four-Maste-d British Bark Ashore and
Going to Pieces.

Astoria, Or., Oct. 20. With thrco of
her masts gono nnd lying broadside
high on tho beach, tho big faur-tnnste- d

British bark Petor Irodalo la wrecked
In tho breakers about threoqunrtcrs
of a mllo below tho old Point Adntnii
llghthouso, south of tho Columbia
Illvcr Jotty, with every Indication thnt
her bones will blench In tho snndH,
although thero Is n bnro possibility
that sho may bo saved.

Tho bark went nshoro during a
strong gale about 7:30 o'clock yester
day morning, lfor masts wont 'over
board soon nftorwnrds. All on board
woro rescued by tho llfo-savln- g crew.
Captain Lawrence, master of tho
bnrk, and htn officers remained by tho
vchbcI all day. Tonight moat of thorn
nro nt tho Point Adams llfo-savln- g nta- -

lion. Twenty mcmuerfl or tho crow
wero brought to this city all safe and
sound,

DRIVEN MAD BY 8UFFERINQ.

Five Survivors of Florida Hurricane
Drifted All Day on Frail Craft.

Norfolk, Vn., Oct 20. Counting tho
minutes, which seemed but fow be
tween them nnd death, flvo mon woro
ndrlft on a bit of wrcckngo off tho
Florida const, when ono of their com-
panions, whose sufferings hnd driven
him mad, threw himself Into tho sea
to death. Not long afterward a Bhlp
saved their lives.

Tho flvo survivors woro landed here
by tho British ship Honthcrpool, which
arrived from Liverpool.

Thoy with about ICO others wore
constructing a concroto viaduct for
tho Florida East Const Railway
through tho Florida Keyn, and woro
aboard houseboat No. 4. which lay nn
chorcd off tho coast when tho great
hurrlcano struck. About 1 o'clock In
tho morning of Octohor 18 bont No.
4 hroko ndrlft nnd was dashed to
pieces by tho waves. Six men lashed
together two timbers. Thoy lived on
this raft until rescued.

Greely'a Report on Earthquake.
Washington, Oct. 2C Tho War De

partment Thursdny mndo public tho
special report of Major-Gener- Grcoly

tho relief operations conducted by
tho military authorities of tho Unl'od
Stntcs nt Snn Francisco and other
points at tho tlmo of tho earthnunko
and flro at San Francisco. Tho report
is nccompnnled by .many documents,
Including tho rrport of General Funs-ton- ,

telling of tho stops tnkon. Tho re-
port Ik very profusoly Illustrated, con-
taining photographs of tho rollof work
In progress.

Machinery for Cold Springs Dam.
Washington, Oct. 20. Tho Secretary

of tho Interior has authorized tho pur
chase of four lOxlC-inc- h locomotives
of h gauge, at $3,000 each from
tho American Locomotlvo Company;
also 44 yard dnrnn cam at 108.75
each; 05 tons of rails nt $34 por ton,
and 12C tons of rails nt $33 nor ton.
and also has purchased from tho ErnBt
weinor Company, ton awltchoH at J3G
each.

This caulnmont Is to bo lmod in tho
construction of tho Cold Springs darn,
Umntllla Irrigation nroioct.

Morgan Outbids Kino Edward.
Now York, Oct. 20. In competition

with King Edward, of TSnglnnd, who
sought It ns a memorial to his mother,
tho lato Qiioon Victoria. J. Piornont
Morgan has socurod tho diiulnnl
Cluny Hlhlo, in illuminated text on
parchment, tho work of tho Cluny
monks in Franco, and moro than 200
years old. Ho also ohtalnod an ilium-Inato- d

copy of tho original ordor of
arrest for John Dunynn on a chargo
of horcsy.

Hurrlcan Sweeps Japan.
Toklo, Oct. 20.A hurrlcano swont

SouthwcBtorn Japan Wednesday, Soy-er- nl

hundred coral Ashing boats nro re-
ported missing. Each boat Ib manned
by at loast two Bailors,
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